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To
Boys' Knee Pant n TaUor

with twoIUI Suit Special Ev-

er0 pants, Offered,Mm values $4.50, U li now saleti ... . .at 128 THE RELIABLE STORE at 919.00

Sale of Children's Coats
The Entire Sample Line of a New York Manufacturer

Actually Worth up to at $3.50 and $5.00.

Daintiest, prettiest little juvenile garments ever shown
in Omaha.

All colors all styles pretty material.
Silks, Satins, Bengalines, Cashmeres, Brocaded Silks, Etc.

Hundreds to select from. All on sale Wednesdav.
FOR
LITTLE
TOTS UP
T0 6YRS.

Greatest

$25.00,

350 $PJ)
22 SUITS Ages 10 to 14 Years'

llieso are ot the nobbiest cloths and materials $ ff Cf
l'l auui ui i iuit-- iiiiu Muiui up io

2().0neach. at. v
Special Bargains in Basement

One counter dark and medium
color fancy worth
25c a yard from bolt
In mill lengths, at.
yard

TTTE

mji-m- m

Suits
pairs

every

jtciutiiiy

watbtlngs

5c
Two more rases extra fine

white 'India Llnon, fancy
walstlnKS and lawns values
up to 19c a yard f
at, yard. DC

Wall Paper News
Why pay such high for Do ynu know we
save you from one to three dollar on Call andour lnrge making your selection.

The moKt beautiful
iiHpers. such an

polling for 5to- -

niii' pilee,
per roll,
only. 22c

Kitchen nnil bed room
impels all Kooil col-
ors. per roll

n

of li il
to on

......

a"J

itii

the

are

newest

yard.

The grade
papers we charge
only 12V4C roll.

.24 bru.shfs.

GREAT SHOWING 0M0 DRESS SHIELDS
The wear of the walnta, the unpleasant diacoloratlonexecutive flltlng affected to a de-gree the kind of shield
The non-rubb- er and odorless give perfect satisfaction

In is iiuide In a variety ahapes to individual
,

Brandeis Stores j

NO PLACE FOR SAENCERFEST

Local Committee Gives Up Idea of
Bringing Meeting to Omaha.

MANY REASONS ARE GIVEN

lnl(Hbt fcntoon Law, Adverse It r
of Wholesalers Committee and

rnnllllnwness Other to
I'nt li Cash Are a Few.

Hy a vote of 8 to 3. the local committee
of Slaennirchor derided Monday even-
ing 4 would-b-

e
no Eaengirfest In

Omnh netyrgr
Tho decision, was reached after consider-

able discussion was some re-gi-et

that the etmimlttce voted to call the
proposed meeting in "nil off," as a
great clfort was made to secure the Saen-Ktife- st

by Hie IoohI association, Com-imivl- al

club, ciiy officials and
governors.

Nuiii, runs iciisiiiis given for the
among ihim the money could

not be raised conveniently fpr the enter-
tainment of Hie enterprise. The whole-aalcr- a

have a committee, which considers
the matter of donating money to promote
and entertain conventions in I minim.
uomniittee takes ui all Involving
amounts than tw, and wholesalers
have not to give to anything

the reconi netidailon of tins committee.
The chairman of tlie committee reported
adversely on the ' &ivngcrfcHt proposition
and that ended the enterprise so far as the
loial committee concerned.

uimneri'lal flub Works.
The claim is made that it would not

possible to secure U funds and entertain
the visitors sine he daylight saloon bill
was passed. Acrdliig to members of the
committee this off sources of Income
which would have doubtless supplied the
fund necessary. Thi-- the committee

on wholesalers and the whole-
salers would not give what was consid

Your complexion as well
as your temper is rendered
miserable by a disordered
liver. By taking Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets you can improve
both. cleanse and in-

vigorate ui stomach and
improve the digestion.

(

ACTUALLY
WORTH UP

TO $25.00
EACH.

CHILDREN'S SAMPLE

Four
Extra fine white waitings In

stripes,, chocks, etc. regular
price from the bolt 19c In
lung remnants, at, Q 1

ard OjC

Printed lawns and batistes In
the patterns worth
10c a yard as long as they
last, at, per lc

prlcos wall pnppr? thatcan each room? sea
assortment before

t'J.JC

mailers

Gilt and taprstry pa-
pers all full com-
binations; on sale. at.
iinr roil

6c up to 10c
Hundred of ntlipr hi c hnnralns.

Q in wull puint and
i mm r ium.

OF
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ered their share of the fund. A special
committee of the t'ommrrcial club did good
work to secure funds, but when the whole-
salers' report came In "there was nothing
doing."

Members of the local committee of the
Muennerrhor thought at first they could
bring the enterprise here by personally
guaranteeing a large amount of money,
but It was later decided not to do this.

"We did tverythlng we could to give
those who said the passage of the daylight
saloon law would not make the Haouger-fes- t

Impossible to show us that they wire
right. Hut they could not do it I have
felt since the passage of the law that the
Haengerfest would not be possible, but was
willing to let it come to a show down, and
put up ns good a front as possible until we
had to give the enterprise up," said C. J.
Ernst of the local committee.

BENNETT'S JBIG PURCHASE

A 940,000 Bankrupt Slock of Jrnrlr)
and Cut ninsa from Jos.

Hrows Jk Co.

OF CHICAGO.
Next Saturday Omaha is to be treated to

a Jewelry sale of more gigantic propor-
tions than any event of a similar nature
the entire west has ever witnessed. Tie
money stringency of the last few years ha
forced into receivers" hands tho well known
iiuijph ui .jus. nni ri v i,o., ine ia,tget
wholesale Jewelry house in America. The
stock had to be rold at peremptory sal..
Bennett's bid In $4t,vQ worth of this su-
perb stock. Probably the greatest trada
happening In the Jewelry line of reient
years. This bankrunt stock was secured
at about iOr on the dollar. Everything In
Jewelry, such as watches, diamonds, solid
gold and gold-fille- d Jewelry and cut glass
is embraced In the stock. The x stock is
offered for sale commencing Saturday, May
IS. See lSih windows. The receivers have
made, contracts with the Bennett company
whereby no other Omaha concern could
buy a dollar's worth of this merchandise.
Fuller details In Friday papers.

SELETOS BUYS BUSINESS
BLOCK ON DOUGLAS STREET

(reek Pool Hall Owner Pays Nineteen
Thousand Dollars for ew

Flare of Business.

George 8iTetos. the Greek proprietor of
the raises pool hall at 13U6 Douglas street,
has bought the two-stor- y brick building at
Vi Douglas street from the Crelghton Real

Estate company for $1!'.U00 raj Ik

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other throat
troubles are quickly cured by, Foley s Honey
nd Tar. as It soothes and heals the in-

flamed throat and bronrtuat tubes and
the mt obstinate cough 'Uaisars. In-
sist upon having the genuine Foley's
Huuey and Tar. For sale by all druggists.

DaintySummer Shoes
We've lust the sort of shoes to

rlease. the fluffy gowned Summer
Ulri who knone and who la aure to
come here for shoes.

There are many new creation this
season and from the best makers we
have secured the choicest styles.

OXTOBDI
SIBBOM TIES

AVKX.B STRAPS
FTTMPS

Many new Ideas litf styles that are
Tery different.

$3.5O-$4.- 00 o $5.00

FRY SHOE CO.,
iBi ixoaai16th and Douglas Sts.

Knack in Handling
VsMMNHHsaMsHMMMsMsMBHsaiMBMa

Household Goods
Yen, there is a knack a "know

how," lit handling household
goods that gets the work done
both quickly and well.
This luuu k this "know how"
is possessed in the highest de-
gree by our organization of
skilled men. We will handle
your household good mov-
ing, storage or shipping better
than your work ever has been
done.

To maintain our reputation for
the best work we Ml'ST sat-
isfy you, and we WILL.

KXPKRT A I) V I CE
and ESTIMATES Are
VOL IIS ON HEI EST

EXPRESSMAN'S

DELIVERY CO.,
16th and Davenport Streets,

OMAHA
Phonos: Doug. 804; Ind. 111841

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want

something call 'Phone

Douglas 238 and make

It known through a

Bee Want Ad.

RANB 6aHWENTS I3 MAHAHAN'S

HCK. R CLOTHES In TAHINE MOTH SHEE.IS
PLSilF.?S.,8'-PUH,F,-

ES
GARMENTS AND ROOMS.

JHE BALMY OF PINE TREES 18 HEALTH.
FUL TO WEAK LUNGS a THROAT. WHY TRAVEL
Mil Fe. Tn El nam A uuru fiaiur cueicii . J VAfTS oninuj nutnruaiiiiuui nUS(l til

FOOD FOR

EM

Weaa and nervous mea
who find their power to

NfR VF( work and youthful vigor
gone as a result of over,

work or mental exertion should take
OKAY'S NKKVE FOOD P1L.LH. Tbsy wtlj
make you eat and sleep and be a uiuaagain.

1 Box 3 boxes S3. B0 by mslL
SZEBMAJT ft HoCOHSELL DBUQ CO,

Cor. 16th ana Dodge Streets,
OWL DBCO CObCPAHT,

Cor. leta and Xaraey Bta. Omaha, Va
When yarn bay Gola Medal Flams

be aura it Is Wi aaabarn-Crosby- 'a Gold
Medal Flomr. This la luportisl.

A

p?noopiti?oquob
n

IMP?

Nebraska Military Academy
UICOM

K SllUUry UoarvliuK School fur
boys, now located for the winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partments are In full operation.

A good place for boys who don'tfit In public schools. No entrance
xamlnaltoua are (Ivan; regular

class wora Is upplsiuenied by in-
dividual Instruction; beck wocK ueasily iuau up.

Pupils are received at any Urns
from fifth to twelfth (radsa. Inclu-
sive. Write (or Catalogue.

. B. O. HATWAKS, Saperlatsasat
I.laoola. Hee.

ACADEMY CLASSES
At Tabor College are conducted hv col-
lege professors who have had years ofexperience and are thoroughly trained,
tiraduates pans at once Into the freshmanesr of Tabor or other college, or areprepared for active life. College library
and laboratories are ail at the disposal
cf the academy students For catalogue,
Tabor College, Tabor, tews.
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Buys
Tail
Have

White Merge Skirts Several ef-

fective new tailored models are
Just In again. Mast popular gar-
ments of the year S7.50

Women's Dress Skirts About one
hundred In all, panama and serge
skirts; In black, navy and brown.
A few taffeta silk styles, spe-
cially attractive at bo low a flg-r- e

$4.95

Waists, $1.25
White Lingerie Waists in upward

of twenty charming styles, in-

cluding new Dutch neck effects,
values to $2.00 for ....$1.25

One-Plec-ei House Dresses made of
Simpson's gray and Shepherd
check Print, also cadet blue
polkadot, neat and dressy, In all
sizes, at, each $1.25

Notion Day
Dress Shields, featherweight, 2 Be

quality, pair 10
Hose Supporters! for women and

children, all colors, pair
Darning Cotton, 12 spools in box,

Ppr b0 15
Skirt Braid,' black mercerized, 5- -

yards'to bolt; at ......... .5
Linen finished Thread, .worth 5c,

at 2 spools for 5
Shopping H.gs, regular 25c klnda.

at, each 10?
Bias Lawn Seam Tape, all widths,

12 yards io bolt, for 10
Common Stay Tape, assorted

widths to package, 25c kind, at,
package jq

600

mm

Colonial Water
Tumblers
(like cut)

Our second lot
quality first-cla- ss

on sale --

Wednes- fday, each ....

Dennett's
Bennett's Caul to! I'offee. nound nuiknin

pound

Polish,

Butter,

riESH
2.0M ((,Halibut, lb.

Trout, pound 10c

1,000

3.50
spectacles or eve

glasses sre th blatreut of-
fered Frames are
guaranteed with,
lerlscnp(c lenss. us In

of

Globe Optical Co.
so.

Door to People's Store.

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation
Medicinal

America. lloapj.
to

Secretary Commercial
springs.

Choice of AH Odd
ored Suits That
Been $29.50 and $35

This In addition to tho greatest
variety of high class models this
entire can "picked
over" stock here we are keeping up
assortments and styles. Choosing is
as good as at time during
season. Women are quick note
this, and making May
business we have ever

Wednesday the smaller lots go
again at sharp price .

variety of all shades In hard
finished worsteds, as as many
white serge suits; $25.00.
Misses' Junior Suits Very handsome

models young misses of 13 to
17 years of age; tailored with rare
good taste; choice of line
retailed to $22.50

til

Spring Jackets Our line of spring
top coats women takes in
everything In coverts as
as mannish cloth.
straight line models
$5.05. $G.95 . $7.50.

$12.00 ami $15.00Black Jackets of serge and pana-
ma, large sizes included
(up to 47) at
$4.95. $8.95. $10. $15

Muslin Underwear
Combination Undermusllns, Cover

and Drawers, and Cover and
Short Skirt, nicely trimmed, spe-clal- -

at $1.00
Showy Muslin Gowns Skirts,

made of excellent materials and
finely trimmed, $1.50 values, at,

$1.00
Lot of Corset Cbvers and Drawers,

values to 40c,

New Corset

irfrtifrrfea

w
1 JmW

aft
9 : ' lj:t

It mil

Mill W5
PictureFraming

on all orders framed
made to if
week, at

Per Cent

Big Grocery
Bennett's Coffee,
Bennett's Hssorted, iit pound
Bennett's Siftlngs, pound
Sterling Cluss Ptarch, six pound box1
Cast lie Toilet Soap, ten
Charm Tuble Syrup, bottle

Matches, boxes
Gibson's three cans
Hartley's Pure Krult Jains, Jar
Stollwen k's Premium Chocolate. Vi pound ran ...
Velvet Coco Soap, six rakes
Nutlet Peanut two lars

Olive Oil. basket bottle
Armour's Veal. Mam. Beef Loaf, can
Pure Honey, pint tar
Jell-- U'e Cream Powder, pnokago

riBH OH SXKE all
lbs. sliced Kresh

Baby I

lbs. Brook

tehee
job. Brown vo.,

A

BOO pounds of Plrkerel,
st, per
pound

lbs. White 1 014.at. ll. 2V'

stamps

stamps

stamps

pounds

pound
l.Hrtre Narland

Voiir liawns With Wire
Fences Gates.

Vines, Tree Guards
Lawn Vases.

15th and Jackson 16th
HITCH POSTS,

POSTS, Plffiir

J" CHAMPION FENCE COMPANY

Our gold
ever

In the optical line.
and the best

Try when
need eye aid.

sis letu st.
wzt

:

and
Climate Springe in

First Hotels,
tals and Houses. Write

Clan,
So.

show. No

any the
'to

it's the

all
a cut. Good

the new
well

now

for

the that
for

for
'ell

New

ach

now 25

I

ChaUon
Teas,
Tes

Safnty
Soap

Toilet

Call lard

1ft
200

Klsh,

fllld

fitted

State
and

Class

Hot

$25
city

best
had.

tan
gray

extra

rakes
dozen

Light
Wsight Ba-tls- ts

Bummer.

iriffi-iu-

strulRht
lino model,

nonius;
embroidery

trimmed, two
pslrs

18
to for

CENTS

a discount for
order, one-fourt- h,

samples,

25 Off

.880 and 30

.180 and 10

.480 and 60 green
,16o and 10 ftreen,60o and 30 j;reen
.860 and 10
,16o and 10 green

for

In

and

.o
.36o and 10
.960
33o and 10 green

.86o and 10

.SCO and 10 green

.350 and 40 green

.100 and 5
,86o and 20
lOo and 6

200 of Pike,
at. per --t 014,7

Herrlnrf, pound.

IVeautlfy Our
, and Iron and

Trellises for and

Factory 617 So. St.
WIST DOW GUAKDB,

CLOTHES CHICKEN CS
Send CalaliiKiie.

valuo

Best

Bath

Dak.

and

le

support-
ers,

green

green

'diiics
extra hlgli

,
high

bust. New

with

sizes
30,

thla
500

niren stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps

.

green
. stamps

ftreen stumps
stamps

green stamps
green stamps

. green
WEEK
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1811-131- 8 Frnro Street.
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Grand Special Shoe Bargains

Women's Welt and Turn
Sole Oxfords in black,
tan or oxhlootl, worth to
$..50, Wftlnosday $1.98

Misses' and Children's Ox-

fords and Strap Slippers,
black or tan, $1.50 values,
Wednesday, at ..$1.00

Children's Red Shoes, turn
soles, to $1,125 values, at,
pair 75c and 50(

A bij? special cash pur-
chase enables us to offer
you shoe values never
surpassed in the history of Omaha merchandising.

Matchless showing of the New
Spring Oxfords,

DELIGHTFUL
ASSORTMENTS

Barefoot size,

SAVING
PRICES

PiVcry stylo idea to which dame fashion's approval has hern
given. Winnintfly, original designs, in almopt endless as-

sortment of new shapes and colorings. AT 15 PER CENT
TO 25 CENT SAVING IN PRICE.

Be Sure and Attend Our Famous Time Sales
FROM 8:00 TO 8:15 A. M.

One case of Hope Muslin, genuine
article, 10 yards limit, at
per yard C?
FROM 9:00 TO 9:30 A. M.

One case of 20c Towels, bath or Turk-
ish, 4 pairs limit, at each

One case of 36 Inch Percales, 10c
quality, 10 yards limit, at yard

One case of India Linons, 10 yards
limit, at. yard 10
FROM 10:30 TO 11:00 A. M.

One case of 72x90 Sheets, regular

?fl pounds Best Pure Cane
Sugar, for $ 1.00

10 bars best brands Laundry Soap, for 2fic
6 pounds choice Japan Rice, for 2Se
The best Cornmeal, per sack 12i
m-or- .. Sifter Top Can I,u Lu . Scouring

Soap, for 6c
Corn-Flske- s Food, pkg ..7'-j-
011 or Mustard Sardines, per can 4c

CUT
Fresh Spinach, per perk
3 bunches Kresh
4 hunches Fresh Radishes ..
2 bunches Fresh Leaf Letuce
Fresh Peas, per quart
Fancy Wax or Oreen Beans,
Fresh Pie Plsnt. per lb
Fresh Ripe per lb

lk trong

grows

lb

. .10c
.

. . .Be

. . .6c

. . .Kc
. .10c
.2Hc.
.74c

I V S

of all a
big snap, at, . j

PER

price
each

4 5c each. 2 sheeta limit, at
. S5t

One case of 81x90 Sheets, regular 69c
2 sheets to a customer, at, each 3

One case of 1214c Pillow Slips, 4 limit
at, each 10?

FROM 2:00 TO P. M. y
One case of fi'4;C Apron, 10 yards

limit, at, yard 4?4
One case of 12 He White Goods, (if
One case of 12 Ho India Unon Q
One case of 12 c Long Cloths 7

10 other during the day. .

HAYDEN'S FIRST FOR GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGE- -
TABLES, CRACKERS, CHEESE AND BUTTER

Granulated

HreakfHst

Asparagus

Tomatoes,

DON'T
FORGET

Sandals,
pair 50c

specials

b. best llolled Ostmea) 26c
Bromangelon, Jellycon, or .lello, pkg. 74o

- lb. cans assorted Soups, for 7V4c
cans Solid Packed Tomatoes, for RUC

2- - lh. cans First Quality Sweet Sugar Corn,
for , 7tyo

All Brands Lye. per ran Ac
Kresh, crisp Gtmger Snaps, per lb So
Fresh, crisp pretzels, per pound 6o

READ TIIK I1IO riUCE SALE IX Fit KB H VEGETABLES.

.10o
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per

hunch 4c
Fresh Cabhase. per pound' Sc.
Fresh Cucumbers, each
Fresh Parsley, per bunch 2Hi
6 hunches Fresh (Ireen Onions 5c.

Monday's prices on all Krocerles, butter,
cheese, crackers and meats.

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

THURSDAY

IT
PAVQ

WSW . TNC STOSg

Begins the Great Sale of the

Mfg. Co. Stock
Muslin Underwear1 Silk Petticoats,

Embroideries, Ribbons, Etc.

Their entire Surplus Stock and Sample Line of Keady- -

made garments; and an immense stock of materials.

The. most delightful bargains of the season, superior
values to any ever offered in these lines.

Watch Wednesday Even-- 1 See Big Display in Sixteenth
ing Papers for Prices. j Street Windows.

SALE BEGINS
HAYDEds Thursday, May 13 HAYDENs

TNC RSLIaSUt

cS'(B

MILLINERY

HAYDEMT

2:30

Edwards

TMC SgUASLS STOA

for a Folding Pocket
Camera, worth all oi $9.00.

It's a ''Seneca" camera in the ever popular 4x5 size
the very thing for tourists for home work for every
photographic purpose. Mellows is leatherette, gossamer
lined, finder is reversible; outfit comes complete with
plate holder and manual of instruction. "

As the best camera is no better than its lens, we are
pleased to state that this $().()) outfit is equipped with a
rapid rectilinear lens of superb construction in a T. li.
1. bulb shutter. With it one may do as fine work as with
any pocket camera made. Note that it's a itf.00 value.

Megeath Stationery Co., 15th and Fan-a- m sts.

Let Your Present to the IVIay Drlde beSterling Silver select It now at uur stor. It Uimh forever.We solicit your order for Wedding Inviistl.ins. A i.ihmiui tmtniM. Cards orAt Horn. Cards. All work gi aranteed.

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.flfTEUTI AMD DOUGLAS STKEETS
t -

rfD BAILEV (El mach
. Joelaln fillings,

MtUASLS

Best equipoed Dental office In the m. K.
est grtulo b.i.tl-tr- y at Heasonal.i- - EL.T?i

JUM. .11. UiOIII 1 . - 'earefull sterilised aiter each pat 1 en?

,1!

1
All

THIRD TLOOH. PAXXO UUOCX.


